
The Dcavili.

surely notluiigi goodl an indure you to (Es-
regard it corne, col-ne, ait leave tilat un.1
earthly creaturie."

Jolin Bell, who hnd been occupied in men-
tal devotion, nt lengtlî brolie silence-

"Let us flot judgtlar<,, sa id lie; 'sper-
lîaps it is a Christian child, (iroI)ped here hy
1 lie fiairies as they were LŽcaring- i. away Ijoîn
its parent,,, ivho riov nieuru for its luse, and
nurse a chang-eling in its place :it may have
'becîx rescued by the prayer ofiàaith, or some
other means,from their power: ini the streng.thi
oU Ilis name, I wi!l be corîvinced of its rcal
nature, cither by puitilig iL tei fUiglt if il. is
unearthly, or reecuing it from. deathi if it is
hiuman ; for w'e must flot leave it hecre to,
perish throuigh, cold and ivant, and prove
ourselves more cruel titan the dunîb animal."

As lie spok-e the eye of' the child turned
towards them ;il 'gave a leeble cry, and
stretched eut its amis, still supported by the
dog. The eIder advanced to it, and placing
the Bible upon its hecad, it srniled in luis
face, ani grasped luis le,-. The tears carne
inte the gond mnan's cyes, while Colin bound-
cd for joy, anil liclied his hiand as ut rested
upon the head of tbhe tchild.

" Corne forward my friendu," lie said ; it
is a lovely child, a Chirisztian babe, for à.
emiles at the touch of the blessed Word. It
is weak and sore spent, and cails for attention
and kindness.

Ail the worn was kindled ia the hieart
of the farmer's wife; she rac te, the babe and
pressed it te hier bos-om, kissing it as it smiled
ia lier face, and lisped a ftw ivords in a
language noce preseat couldj understand.-
The fears af*aîl were noiv nearly dissipatel;
[luose who hiad fled returned; ail the fernales
in turn embraced thie babe; but the foîudness
ef %Villiam Kerr fôr the fundling, Wvas nolv
equal te his former fecars. lie at once re-
bolved te adopt it as luýs oaa, uiitil its sorrrow-

1ng-- parents sluould reclaiîîî AL. Griszel con-
curred in the sentiment and resolution ; and
lie and Colin, w'ho, noiv liad resurned ail his
wonted ebedience, set off Ibr the jjji, while
tlic other retuiriied te thebousýe. As Grizzel
carried the child home, suie fît lier love for
i. iccreane; aid the void tluat hiad exiatcd io

lier bos.om ever amnee lier marriage, wa..
filling lit. 'lie chmld's cyes were ef ad'
hazel, an(l gave indications of beauy: il
ils elothes wereof a far finer texture ui
uluose wverrn by c hi!dren ofhunîmbler raik,-,
lîcspo!ie a good ni-ii. 0f aIl tie feMý
prcsenit clic alone icît assuire1 Liait il %va
propcr chlid, because slic wisuhed it tobe
thme oîloers ltkol<cd( upon it still i'itlî seer
givings ; rcvolving,dIoibtless, in tîmeir r
thue strangeness ef ail the cireunistaneî
tend irg LIhe aflàim--and not the least osut
%vas the locaiity ef due child's position,
was a lonely spot, bearing ne goodDna
close by a beautiful.green knoil, stand inge
a spIringýr of' pure wvater, and covered wî
daisies; while ail around ivas heaber
stuntedl grassý, resernbliag an oasis je tbe,
sert. Strange si.-hts were reported to h-,,
been scein near it ; and the shepuerd kîd,
the stili evenings ef summer, were vont
hiear their strange Iuumming nloises, Éul
withi faint tinllings---sure sig-ns, of courtP
tue preseceeoftLIefainies. IL ias caledt
Faire Knoive, while the steuîe wascaied
Eldrichi Stone-names ef bad omen, a
Eufic ient te, scare ail visiters after nighùf
Th~e newly awaliened feelings of Grizzel
1)rived ail tliese ideas and , coiectin3
tiîat Wei-lit wvhiclî operated witim the ot
lèmales, and warped ti'eir epinion; d
-While ohcyconcluded that nethinggoodat
be found la sueh a spot, they cautionedGi
zel, ia thecir iîmdness, te be wary thai t
creature did lier ne harm. Grizzel her.
Nvas net without sorne rnsgivings; but L
clung te the babe that iay in lier besoin L
resolved te put te the test, as soon aiE
reae led home, whet bier iL wvas reallyafat
or a child stoleni by tliese Iiidnapper.

She believed lier test te be suflicie!
make it, if a fairy, le-ive lier prezoececi
huiuîaa babe, te place iL beyond tlieir Peu
to mecover it, eceanse iL frorn any spel il,

7_llt hlave put upon it, secure it l
cvii eye, and prevent iLs being forcEpoýLe
For these mnt important porposes Elle tu
rowcd a picce of nioncey (without assi0-1
a reason for wvanting it) Irom one of liurUtý
bour.-, and, as, soon as shle rcaclîed krz
secured lierself iii thie speace ivith. thebe
(for ne ene must sc lier in thue act,)ut t
picce cf money into suine dlean ivater W.
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